# Checklist

To identify predatory publishers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Look for</th>
<th>Warning Signs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>The journal's website does not provide complete contact information or a verifiable address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
<td>Contact email address is non-professional and non-journal/publisher related (e.g. @gmail.com or @yahoo.com).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial Board</td>
<td>Does not include recognized experts in the field. NOTE: Try contacting a few to ask about their experiences with the journal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author Fee Policy</td>
<td>Are there publication fees? Article Processing Charges (APCs) &lt;$150 can be a red flag. NOTE: Fees should be clearly stated prior to submission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Review</td>
<td>Peer review process is not clearly described on the journal's website. NOTE: Most legitimate journals include this information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope of the Journal</td>
<td>Journal scope of interest combines multiple, unrelated, wide-ranging fields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch for Authors</td>
<td>The journal offers you money for publication and/or quick turnaround time. NOTE: Beware if it sounds too good to be true.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Preservation</td>
<td>No plan for electronic archival backup and for content preservation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyright &amp; Licensing</td>
<td>A journal that claims to be open access retains copyright of published research or fails to mention copyright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indexing &amp; Impact Factors</td>
<td>Is the journal indexed or a member of a prominent publisher association?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bogus impact metric Copernicus Value (ICV) promoted on website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Quality</td>
<td>Website contains spelling and grammar errors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Images or logos are fuzzy or distorted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adapted from Shansee et al. (2017). Potential predatory and legitimate biomedical journals: can you tell the difference? A cross-sectional comparison. *BMC Medicine.* 15:28. DOI: [https://doi.org/10.1186/s12916-017-0785-9](https://doi.org/10.1186/s12916-017-0785-9)
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Dear Geoffrey Pettys Geoffrey S Pettys,

The Journal of Power and Energy Engineering (JPEE, ISSN Online: 2327-5901), a peer-reviewed open-access journal, is soliciting papers focusing on recent advancement in Smart Grid Technologies. To share your latest research result in this field, you are invited to submit your manuscripts to us.

We accept your article by email: papersubmission.zt@Gmail.com, please kindly indicate me which journal you want to choose.

Areas Covered Are as Follows

* Smart grid equipment
* Intelligent dispatching of power grid
* Distributed power supply
* Power transmission and distribution engineering
* Smart meter
* Smart Substation

Journal Information (ISSN Online: 2327-5901)

* The 2-year Google-based Journal Impact Factor (2-GJIF) is 0.92.
* There are 204 citations in Web of Science (Clarivate Analytics) for articles published in the journal JPEE as of June 2017.

Name repetition suggests mass solicitation
Spelling errors.
Subject not relevant to author’s field of research
Grammar error
Unprofessional email address and submission by email rather than online portal
Publisher calculates own Journal Impact Factor
Editorial Procedures

Upon receipt of a manuscript, an associate editor will be assigned and she/he will make due arrangements to have the manuscript peer reviewed. Once a manuscript is accepted for publication, it will undergo language copyediting, typesetting, and reference validation in order to provide the highest publication quality possible. Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions.

Best regards,
Prof. Elias K. Stefanakos (University of South Florida, USA)
Editor-in-Chief
JPEE Editorial Office

Please don't hesitate to contact us if you want to unsubscribe from this email.

Ambiguous peer review process.

- No contact information for editor.
- No information about editorial board.
- No contact information for editorial office.
- No mention of publisher.
- No link to journal website or to additional information for authors.